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News Items of 
Boys in Service 

Maw* and Items Conceralaf 0«r Boys 
Who A M Serving in tad Armed 

From an U. S. Army Rlense 
Private First Class Joseph P. 

Lavey,aon at' Mr.and Mrs.L.C.Lavey, 
Pinckney, Mich., has been awarded 
a Bronze Star lu-Ual lor heroic uch 
ievement against the Japanese at 
Cebu. The mission of Lavey was to 
precede the tank* and* clear a path 
so that they could advance safely to 
advantageous firing positions. In 
spite of enemy heavy Machine-gun 
and rifle fire in this sector, Lavey 
moved iorward locating and disarm
ing the mines so that the tanks 
could advance speedily. Lavey con
tinued forward for some distance by 
crawling on his stomach, probing the 
ground for mines—until wounded. 

Garth Meyer is home from Great 
Lakes. 111., on 10 day furlough. 

Pfc.Vincent Snooks has been tran
sferred from the hospital at Corvall-
ii, Oregon to Klamach Falls.Oregon. 

After four years of overseas ser
vice Sergt. Norman Miller has been 
given a discharge from the U. S. 
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Pinckney Starts 
Tntsday, Sept 4 
Increased Eureitmeat fUneoted. 

Tare* New Member* om Faculty 

QpR DEMOCftACY byMtt 

K 

The Pinckney school will open for 
the 1846-46 tendon Tuesday, Sept 
4 at 9:00 *• w- fast time. Although 
last years enrollment broke,all re
cords, a still greater one is looked 
for this £ear, especially in the lower 
grades. This is caused by the closing 
of some of the district schools and 
the moving of a number of families 
into the district, especially at the 
nearby lakes. 

Jn order to handle this overflow; 
the part of the new school without a | 
basement was excavited and two new ( 
rooms fitted up there. Une room will 
house the laboratoiry allowing the 
former laboratory to be used as a 
classroom.The basement rooms will 
be 2Ux20 but only one will be finish
ed this ye'ar. 

The faculty will -HicluuV three new 
teachers this year§ Mrs. Dorothy 
Campbell will replace Mrs.Raymonda 
Morris, and Mrs. Wilhelmina Swar-

army and returned home from Ft j thout, Mrs. Mildred IJennett.In the 
Sheridan, 111., Saturday. He saw *er- high setfool Mrs. Allan HinslVle will 
vice in New Guinia, Australia, New bo replaced. 
Zealand, the Philipines and other mv_ * , , -
South Sea islands with the old Keul „ T h e f a c u k y , s M ^ ' f " _ . | 
Arrow division. ! Science __ Wesley Konrfr 

LABOR DAY-
mm 

No m*t% U bent into tHd uwl* who** work 
1» not Vow urith him \ there It alines work, 
*n# toole fe wofk uritlisvU for t\\os>? w'w> ttlll 
mi Motioi fttv th# hfrtjy tun&« of toil. 

Michigan Mirror m/v\irror A U R I E N T 
St^NewsM O M M 1 N | 
,. L. ' u . . « . A i th*6 »» written the peace negofc-
hcaigaa Mirrar Takes \ iations and final surrender of Jan-

VHAtTf IWSSfU IOW9LL 

Pfc. Glenn Kingsley, wife and 
daughter spent tlLe week end ai the 
Ana!rew Campbell home. He is now 
guarding German prisoners noar 
Lake Ouiessa in the onion and carrot 
harvest. His gang loaded 6 carloads 
of carrots last week. 

Pvt. Wm. Darrow is home onfl|21 
day furlough iron) Camp Tyndall, 
Florida before having for overseas 
service. 

Jimior Doyle returns u areat 
Lakes, III., today for assignment 

Latin-History -_ Alice Wilson 
Lnglish 
Junior High Lola Lobdell 
6th and 7th Dorothy Campbell 
4th and 5th ^-Wilhelmina Swarthout 
2nd and 3rd Zabie Hammer 
Primary Catherine Thayer) 
Sanitary Engineer ....Wm. Jeffreys-

Football practise will start th 
first week in order to Ret in the re 
quired 14 days before the first game. 
Considerable rebuilding will be ne
cessary to replace last year's cham
pionship team. The entire backfield-
Garth Meyar, Ross Lamb,Jack Haines 

•Both he and Garth Meyer have been' »"? i ^ l ^ f ? l°? faZ"*? 
which' **&*> ^ 0 n Gnffith^enter, 

(and Jim Doolittle, guard graduated. 
Left are Don Bums and Gus Led* 

duty certified for general 
means on board ship. 

Another bunch from this county 
go to the Detroit pre-inducion cen-j Reid, tackles and 
er on Sept. 4. We- understand—the guard.Of last 
name of Robert Warren Carr will b*j are 

widge, ends; wick Young and Jack 
Charles Clark, 

there years" reserves 
Darrow, Don 

on the list. j Amburgey, Tom Clark, Jim Meyer, 
Pvt. Conley Ahrens of Milwaukee,! Russell Clark, Ford, Howe, Nichols 

Wis., visited1 his siaor. Mrs Bert aft<* Schneider. Two new men Waage 
Daller last week. ' I a n d Mcl£iiiley have also had some ex-

Kenneth Davis whose wife is thai P^iene*. The Koch brothers, George 
former Marjory Haines, has bee»+ * n 2 / o h n "»f move to Ohio, 
discharged from the Seabees and is T h * ^ M * 1 * w , i l include the sanW 
on his way home teams ** ***> y e f t r ; Hartland, Dexter, 

We are informed that Sergt. Leo B r i g h t 0 n * Stpcltbridge, Dansville, 
Bettes has received an honorable, 
discharge from the L^ S. army after 
3 years service in England, Franc* 
and Germany. 

Gilbert Bailey, well known ex-cit
izen has been assigned to the U. S. 
Marinas and is now at Parris Island, 
N. C. 

Sercrt. Frank McFadden who has 
been home after two years service-) at 9: 0O ̂ Eastern War 
in England and Germany has bee»| will only be ooe-half day of 

As this is written the peace negot
iations and tiuai surrender of Jap-

I a n seems proceeding peacefully. 
In Manchuria and Korea the Japs 
are reported to have muni tied and 

) surrendered in a body to the Russ
ians. Tuesday wan set as the day of 
the grand entry of Gen. Douglas 
McArthur into Japan to take ewer. 
Little resistance is anticipated by 
people of Japan as they are appar
ently f«d up on war and do not de
sire another dose of atomic bomba. 
The work of moping up is going 
on merrily. Quisling, the Norwegian 

, traitor is being tried in Norway and 
distance from Mackinac City; St.» the same furte is 

la Which the Miclugaa Mirror Takes 
a Look at the Agricultural Stfo 

Hay be you'll like Isle Royale,may
be you won't. 

Thit. national park, the only island 
wiioesness within the coutmeutai 
United Stales,would provide an ideal 
war-time hideout from the atomic 
bomb. 

The average island is not readily 
accessible to iraveiiors by passenger 
boat. Mackinac island is an hour's 

WHETHER WE WORK WITHJPUR HANDS, OUR HEADS 
OR THE COURAGE OF OUR ftEARTS, Es/EKV 
AMERICAN EXPECT* TO WORK - PARNS RtSPECT 
IN PROPORTION A * H E M t E T S HIS NEEDS 
AND THOfE OF HIE O W W t V . 

Two Weddings 
—Arts Reported 
S«v«ra| Weddings of 

Former R«*id«oU 
VLmudmnt* and 
Reported 

I 
&t. 7)hemaawi»d Ann Arbor Reserves.j 
HMS year wf aonie strange quirk the 
schedule doiy contains one home 
game. 

WN1 all school children who hare 
k^t year's books to sell please bring 
them^tlw first a?ay SQ it can be es
timated how many new books to or
der. 

Pwckpafr *fu>oI will open Sept. 4 
There 
school 

'i'ime. 

MONM»-P£CARD 
Agatha Marie Monks, daughter of ' 

Mrs. Lou 0 C. Monks of Jackson be
came the bride of Joseph EJgar Pe- ' 
card, Mil Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Pecardj 
of Jackson -de Saturday morning,! 
in the Queen of the Miraculous Med-
at Church, Jackson, Rev. John 

James of lieaver Island is three and1 

oue half hours* time from Charle-
vioux.iiut Isle Royale beats thein all. 

We left Copper Harbor, at the tip 
of the scenic mountainous Kenee-
naw peninsula, on a 55 ft. diesel-
powered iioa:, the Copper Queen, 
piloted 1: a sturdy Kinlander, Capt# 

Charles Fvnuppi. l ive hours later 
we arriv. ' at the eastern end of Isle 
Royale in time for-an awaiting roast 
beef dinr-L* at Rock Harbor lodge,a 
national park hotel concession. i 

When the waves run long on Lake 
Superior, as in usually the case, the 
traveller is treated to first-rate mina-
ture of an oc"an voyage with sea 
sickness and all. The boat rolls and 
bobs and you roll and bob with it. 

To the hardy traveller this may be 
Adventure with a capital A. But to 
others who prefer to enjoy their com
forts although straying away % from 
home, the combination may tax hu
man patience. And1 those who are 
predestined to seasickness must 
make the best of the situation and 
'grin and bear It." 

/Although stiki in Michigan the is-, 
land is only 19 miles from Minneso-I 
ta and 20 miles from Thunder Bay 
on the Canadian shore. Geologically 
it is part of the Keweenaw peninsula 
which accounts for the presence of 
native cooper. 

lour lodging will be limited to one 

» 

ST. MARY'S CHURCH 
Rev. Francis Mwrpiiy, pastor 

Masses 6:45, 7:45, 10:00 a 
and 12*15 noon. 

Catechism 7:45 Sunday and 10:00 
a. m. Saturday. 

No vena Friday 12:20 aoon and 
8 UK) p. ra. 

Preparation for Holy Commun-Dougherty officiating. The wedding; 
music was played by Mrs. Leon Russ- ion e a d i Saturday 8 to' 9 p. m. and 
eil and Thomas Riley sang "Ave before 10 o'clock mass 

reaseiyaed to Alabama. 
James Singer is at the naval sta. 

tion at Sampson, N. Y. 
Adolph Knorp, stop-son of Fred 

Bross enlisted in the navy last week. 
Elmer Bittner, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Sam Bittner of Lakeland* who 
has been home ofter 2 years over
seas duty, Left for Ft.Sheridan, 111, 
Saturday. 

Mrs. Esther Campbell received a 
letter from her brother, Capt. Paul 
Strawhecker, stating he was now at 
Camp Adair, Oregon. ^ 

The marriage of Marc Edsel Myer, 
U. S. N., son of Mr. and Mrs. W.H 
Meyer to Miss Jean Clark, daughter 
of Mr. and* Mrs. Walter Clark <4 
Pinckney took place in California 
last Sunday .Complete details will be 
given next week. 

Pfc. Billie Meyer who was in 
Germany is home on furlough. He 
expects South Pacific duty. 

SOFT £ A I X MOTES 

with a faculty meeting at 1.00 and 
lootbail practise at 2:30. 

Marie'" and "Because" 
» 

The bride, given in marriage by 
her cousin, Emmett Harris, wore a 
traditional satin wedding gown 
fashioned with sweetheart neckline. 
Her long veil fell fmm a. ti«.r* o£ 

^Oi&e uu Hack HuiOor, Bella W 
(Tamp on the north side of the island 
and Windigo Inn cp Washington 
Harbor at tne western end and clos
est to Minnesota. 

Only the 
open. Daily 
$7.25, single beds, $6.50, double 
$C)oQ; Cabin ; rates: single $6 
single beds, $5.75; double beds $5. 

Because Isle Royale is so new, it 
was authorized by Congress in 1931 
and created in April 1{J40 it will be 
years before modern fadjitiefe now 
found in other parks, will be avail
able. 

The park has its own post-war! 

awaiting forma? 
remer Laval, the French Quisling.In 
Manchuria, the Russians have captur
ed the Jap puppet ruler. The old 
rule'"To victors belong the spoils'' 

I ams to be working out very weil^The 
main thing to guard against is dis
tention among the victors. Up-to-date 
things have gone nicely-and all diff
erences have been neatly ironed out. 
If selfish interest is .not allowed to 
crop up and only the welfare of the 
world as a whole is considered it 
ought to be possible to xontloiK this 
state of unity. ' 

4EEREE#JP- «ejaSp4Efc 

The layoffs at the war factories 
are continuing right and left. The 
Brofwn-McCiaren factory at Hamburg 
is practically down and1 so is the 
Electronic* at Dexter and the Bow
ser at Chelsea. Ann Arbor factorial 
are also laying off large numbers. 
That part of the International fac
tory there, the part built by the 
government, is listed as surplus^/ 
material and wMl be sold at auction. 
The International contract has until 
Jan. 1. In Detroit mle long Unas of 
workers stood in line all day to file 
for •nemploymeRUeompensation(The 
tid has been taken off many domes
tic, good* ,such as eleelric stoves, re* 
frigeratdrs, washing machiifi* etc. 
but it is not expected1 that many will 
be available until 1946. Spil the 
people are in much belter position 
then they were after World War I. 
They will have their unemployment 
compensation and after that if ne-

« W W * I V U J l H g TT H I MtB I l l l l l k C W W W I I C . I 

oJL!he_Uiree_j^^ bonus. 

Pinckney R. F. D. 
Among the intentions in holy mass 

this week are. The late Pfc. Merlyn 
McClear and Arthur McClearjTues., 
late Max Ledwidge; Wed. for Inten 
tion of living by Mrs. Hileen Robb; 

r. ior living, Serg£ Norman 
lames Markey; Fri , for living by practise at 2:30. ~SH mgn1 g ^ e d pearls and she carried a bou-j \ 

- - c o l students should^register; either j q u e t o £ w h i t e r o s s a n r f 8 t e p h a l l o t i s . | £ - , 
v*l Helen Doody, Bay City, cousin o f ' on Aug. 30 or Aug. 31 at 

school from 1:00 to 6:00 p.m. 
Football uniforms will be 

out on re«ristration days. 
Wesley Reader, Supt. 

given 
tJbe bride, wore a dusty pink maline 
gown made on bouffant lines. Mae 
Kennedy & June Pecard' wore match 
ing gowns in blue. All of the attend
ants carried Sally roses and tiaras 
of matching flowers. 

fe&>t day. Prayers requested 
Mrs. Josephine Abrams. 

for 

Every so often a fiend turns up 
and commits murder after murder 
apparently for the mere sake of kill-

Hock Harbor lodge was! '"*• England had its famous 
rates per person :Single' "J^k, the Ripper" who ailleu o.uy 

prostitutes^ In thia country years 
ago there was a "Jack, the Clipper" 
who cut off girl's hair. That -was 
wheirthey wore it olown the back in 
braioVMore recent were the murders 
of paupers and indigent* in the eaat 
by some one who dismembered their 
bodies. Last week Windsor was 
aroused by the murder of three a*. 
aervke men by a knife wielder for 

_,, ., . . , . 4 , «"> apparent reason at all. Several 
program The three hotels, pnvatelyj g u s p e c U j ftave b e c n ™ ~ 
built, will be raised and modern ca-| ^ c e M a p p a f e n t J ^ ". y ^ 
bins with electricity and sewage sy- evidence &g&im t h e m A p . n 

stems buiLt in their place, accomooV ^ ^ B a k e r > v i g i t j n g iu C a J U u l a ; h a i 

ting 200 persons each. evolved a theory and got his picture* 
__There are no roads on the island,! i n , ^ ^ fapen ^ ^ ^ 
consequently no autos or horses Tra-; a [orm^r Detroit police inspector 
vel is by boat, outboard motor or by| a n r f n e a d o d t h e p o | i c e CenwnhipHi» 
canoie- j father, the late Capt^ Alphonse Bak-

If you expect to gaze on the for 
est primeval you will be disappoint-

ZiELA$JC£-MURPHY 
The marriage of James Murphy, 

son of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Mur-i 
nhy _̂ _ ^____ 
Zielaake "of pi^noutib, took "' place j •** the bridegrooms wore a moss, 
Saturday at the Church of Our Lady! &*** <»*»"** **& b r o w n acceas-1 
of Good Council, Plymouth, JtevJFr. j orie*. Both mothers had 

COMMUMfT? COw^L, iMJttCH 
Rar. Mlr*d AUard, MlaiMer 

( Mrs.Floreace B4UgJHi,0rgaiu»t and 
JEbou Di-»ctoj* 

Q. U. Tbojppaoa, S. S. Sunt. 

ed, the island has been swept repeat-j Hayden kidnapping case which 
edy by fire, the last on£ being in 

The bride's mother wore a greyj *• «^ TAompaan, ». s . sunt. -
of Pinckney and Miss Amelia! •»*«* d r«* s w i t h bbick accessories! «">«"** WorsWf .10^0 

rose 
Mooney officiating. Leo Staib of 
Battle Creek, a cousin of tne groom, 
acted as beat man. The bridesmaids 
were Miss Irene ZieUake, sister «f 
the brieve and Miss Cathleen Lemay 
oi Detroit The bride wore * white 
aatin dreas over net with full train 
and carried white flowersJPottowing 
the ceremony the bridal oouole and 
guests were entertained at a weeM 

Wm. Ducheny of Detroit was best 
man Cor the bridegroom and the 
ushers were / . C. ShotweU and Eapa Beachey ~ 
Henry Deiacomo of De troit M*nan thirey 

\A hreakfast for the bridal * part? ****%* 
at tne Otsego hotel was followed by; Worsfip 
a reception 
ing 

Sunday School H<£g 
Choir nracUae Wad. evening, 

cor-' ^ e *** Elad to welcome the sun-.' 
|mer visitors to our church. 

GOSPEL MilSSlON 

KINO'S DAUGHTER'S RALLY 
The County Kings Daughter's 

Rally will be held at the Howell M. 
E. Church on August 80. Pot-luck 
dinner at 12:30 noon# 

er was a famous Detroit police 
icer 50 years ago and solved 

•'•"%' Supt. 

died' 
AIE4. JOSEPHINE AbstAMS 

Mrs. Josephine Abrams, 80, 
at the home of her sjpter, Mrs. 
cis Hornshaw Friday after a long ill
ness which ensued after she fell 
and broke her hip.She lived in Brigh
ton previous to coming here a few 

off-
the 

sent 
the Coneidine boys of Detroit to 
Jargon prison. He al*o solved the 
f • ous Dexter bank robpery of the 

rv^ties and got a confession from 
• v robber. Another son,Mark Baker, 
now dead was also on the Pctroit 
police fjtce 

and Children^ Rtndv l l^)# 
at bride's nome.Assist- y * ' * * People's Meeting 

were Patricia Devine, P-*/er Servioa Wed. ... 
This week Wednesday Pinckney i ing breakfast at the home of * the1 Jane Brogan and Jeanne Etienne. 
11 r»u« *-Kc rw+Ar r<.Hh« her* att hrideSx Dtmnb; A#t«r a +^r. *A ai;» * T»ka OAIUU m> honevmooning in will play the Dexter Cubs here att 

7:00 p. in. On Friday Pinckney will 
play Brighton bare at 7 rtX) p. m. 

JPAMCC ST 

Dance at StJoseph4* Hall, Howell, 
Friday, August SI from 9.89 to 
12:30.Fi«Un Oncneetca Adm. 60c. 
JBenefit o / Howell Youth Center. 

The home of Mies iamr Ooan onj 
B̂̂ F̂ s>̂ w^̂ aa a#w*ea ^̂ H^Hâ w^̂ w^ y w e ^ ^•••^^^•^^^^^p ̂ ^^K 

detected br awaihinjr a cellar 
awejbaa ia-

e 4mm ami 
a n d a - r s U -

M „ ^ . n rati , 
1« the awnae <ar «*ar a 

Ihritw wkh their Jawtitar, A r 
<is»ea at 

« i i a w t « * 

brioVs parents,After a trip to Nia
gara Falls, the couple will be at 
home at Pinckney after Sept 1. We 
extend oongJraUrijations. 

O £. S. FPIFWQfiaUP iMCewT 
The County O. £ . S. friendship 

Night will be held in ~ . 
this year oa Thursday, Sept.otir* 

Afternoon session 2 ^ * ; dinner at 
4:90; eveningaeation 8J#O. AMO- £ . 
S. awtmbnm invited. 

sioriqE nmxj* vmmn 
I am now local agent for Phflicas 

wiH.aarvfce same. No iai**%-

— - - M*& I years ago to live with her aiater who 
•*ttdv 11 ̂ , w i t h t w o brothers, Frank Watson of 

7 ^ 0 pan. J Detroit and and John Watson 9t 
. S p. nx j £)Uiuth, Minn., are her suvirvors. | 

• ^ ••! The funeral was from St.Mary's, 
The couple are honeymooning in - ~ - ^^f^.5 S 0 ^ 1 * ^ , .. . {church Monday, Rev. Francie Mur-

Northern Michigan. For her going . " . ^ ^ Docking, 8!, died at. pfj 0fticiating. Burial was in S t 
away o«»tft the bride wore an aqua- * * * » • ****** • « * » after a Jong yk^tf% cemetery' . 
* *f ^^^l ^ ^ ^ | illness. Surviving are her uuaband, 
• " " " • • I * brown acc«aones and a J j | m e g D ( M t o f | ^ n e k e f i ^ ^ M>SEpH p ^ ^ aiEaKMUAI-
>coreage of gameuia. ^ j ^ ^ T n e ( ^ ^ ^1 be held from • SCHOLARSHIP WHO 

Entertaining at shower? for •'• the home Thursday at 2K>0 p. m.,1 Following the death of J. P. 
bride wane Mrs. A. H. Murphy Mrs.1 Rev. Earn Beachie officiating.Burialj Doyle, 25 years head of Pinckney 
/aha Sollivan, Druacilla Hfuyohy, in Pinckney cemetery. ' • • • •--« •-•- --*-
Mrs. Frank Cravensteia and • * " ' _ _ _ 
Roy Nash, Mrs. Joseph Pecard "JfICE 

^MauSam /GaUfatiMune Pacard JCrs. 
j V a a W Chanpel, Rita Banffar and 

The 8th Victory Bond Drh* 
F r a n . ! Oct. 29th. It is for 11 billioa datiai* 

and is for contract s>HtimeatsA>ring-
ing back service mem and muttering 
out pay, hoanitaU'/atiaa. <c<nab<iua-
tion. Four billions to individuals, 

half in E bonds.Harder going snag ha 
anticipated than in farmer driven aa 
there will be considerabia u nam ploy-
ment on that date. 

Maea^amnedyaadMrtJ.C. Saotweli 

achoal in 1941,hia widow, Pearl 
Doyle established a achoUrahip fund 
in his memory at the Mich. State 
State Normal, YnaUanti. of I 6 # . n * 
first year it wadPtoon ay Jane Wiat-

Pinckney 

Aaheat A-okiey. Phone a^aakney Id 

f smh to thank my Criaads 

l* 

Mr. and Mia. Don <^odMsnant in 
. inform «0 that thair aanghtar. Char 

lotte, was WGaaalj aaaoiad to 
jaml Mak, V. *. Miriam who 

— J j g maaths m w n i They am 
* ~ i toriag «t flnpa^rajif)iiai> 

The lead Cxoat Blood Bank will b 
in Howell Sept 4, 5, €, 7 to a«-
cure blood plasma far the bosptt&U 
of the county and atatejor appoint-' ^ ^ ^hoel g^»ta»te k elgUde 
meats call Maael Paifce* 1 ^ ^ According to the Mich. ' 

Norma! year bonk, Mrs. Doyle 
increased thfc fund ta $200 a yaar | a r * pUe* *T 

tend to hMto Jt 

WE* dV"i j _ ^ 4faimmAmwmami.^ 
l a May aha 

the 

Rev. AKred Allani and wife 
in Moafceffoa on hnsinatj this i . . . . - . . . 

Miss fiaberta McArter and AliaaiMoriCC 
Lee Wane eatartainad the following The Piaehmay Circle of 
at the Millar wattage, Portag* Lake1 ifettgateca win amat with Mr*. Btwt-

: Muriel Xaad, Pat te Brash m Wii in idiy , Sapt 6th* 
Der*. Oarth Mayer/ M 2 + m. Sarviag caensasttaa is 

Jaak JUiaas, Mariyn Asabn^aay and ] Bnstta fltash, MStst JTHtfat 

Papers name been catryiag 
to the effect that Kaiser, the wisaad 
ship builder of World War II and 
the Graham-Paige Co. desk* to take 
over th idle Willow Run factory la 
otder to manufacture two law aaieaf 
caoi. The fact that they havt saada 
such application is probably tnw e>ut 
there are a number of diiYirnttsat 

Uwns the land aa which o)a% ma • • 
nth factory was asatt and ahsaa at 

! Uttle Hldlhaad mt mmm% 1st a j tasay 

wm dent think U wasad mm *£* 

/ *\ :¾ 
v^., * 

•3* -v 
- 4 ^ - - . 

\ 
/ . 

/ 

r«K 
* : *"&%** &»^*&±&- £&**#* r*U jtffr^ H ^ _ t H _ ^ a«adiadaiawlawm1 



mm^lmjmw*r*^l^^*****um»*n)>..\ ,i if ,'"• 

it 

nPb-rjMi-

T*e Pfediaw DiifffoK Wedneiday,Auguit 294945 

|Syl 

Frl., 

NEIGHBORING NOTES 
(rw\l _ l CpK Donald Bowdish of Gregory 

V S U 1 J . I l G & O W l *» i n t h e array tioepitol at Calcutta, 
* 1 India. 

I Cpl. Clifford Hewlett has return-
l ed home from overseas duty in Italy. 

Sat i Aug. 31, Seat 1 I **« received1 the bronz star. 
> Y O l )R P O U / n V D I **r- an<* ^ r s - Arthur Bullis 
. >I U V A r y Y V * / C * I \ 1 Stoci(brdige has purchased the 

**•**• 1 H. Marsh home a (iretfory. 
have Starring v 

LANA TURNER, LARAINE DAY, 
SUSAN PETERS, BILL JOHNSON 
Cattoaa . Net* 

of 
W. 

Sun., Days) Moo., Sept. 2, 3 U 
Ja Technicolor 

. SON OF LASSIE' 
1 wita 
DONALD CRISP, PETER LAW-1 
FORD, JUNE LOCKHART, NIGEL) drowned at 

BRUCE, •LADDIE" 
|Cer«oo» "Migfety Moutt" 
Saa. Saews SiSO, f.00, 7i00, » |W 

Continuous 

4. 5, d 

«« IN 

Tw©#., Wed., Tbu ., Sept 
«3 D«T») 

A TREE GROWS 
BROOKLYN4 

Sieraia* 
IDOROTHY McGUIRE JAMES 
DUNN,JOAN BLOW DELL, PEGtiY 

ANN' GARNER, LLOYD NOLAN, 
JAMES GLEASON 

Certoea "Pott War lavantions" 
Shows 7:10 and 0:20 

Coraing."The Clock'4 

Horseshoe'* "Frisce Sal" 

H Diamond 

HoweU Theatre 
Wed., Thur., Fri., Aug. 29, 30, 31 

PEARL S. BUCK'S 

"CHINA SKY' 
with 

RANOLPH SCOTT, RUTH WAR-
WARWICK 

Cartoon Now* 

Sat., «pt. 1 
GRACIE FIELDS, MONTE 

EY 
WOLL 

MOLLY AND ME 
Also 

GENE AUTREY 
In 

RIDE RANGER, RIDE" 
Spaeial Cartoon Mat. Sat.for Kiddies 

Sun., Mon., Tu**#, Sapt. 2, 3, 4 
Mat. Sun., and Labor Day 

2 P. M. Continuous 
FRED MacMURRAY 

in 

"MURDER HE SAYS" 
Noralty News 

Fowlervill© high school may 
to discontinue its u^riculture course 
this year on account of inability to 
hire a qualified teachui". 

Rev. C# V. CaJli\er, pastor of the 
Hamburg* Fruo Mtihatfist Church, 
has keen transx'eruJ to Flint. His 
successor is Rev. Cummings of Bay 
::ty. 

Charles Bol.r, 13, of Detroit, was 
I:'.and Lake near Bright-

ton on Sunday of last week, 
Ann Arbor police ; -e searching 

for Charles DeLuce, ni(;ht clerk at 
the St. James Hotel, who disappear
ed with the hotel key and *430 in 
money. 

Henceforth all Merchants who are 
members of the Ann Arbor Retail 
Merchant** Assoc, will close their 
bi res at 6:00 p. m. Saturday. 

The Arthur Veith family have sold 
the house they purchased of Ray 
KviUenberger at Howell to Jamee 
Baker of Howell and purchased the 
Murray Kennedy home on Spring St< 
in Howell. 

Mary Dunning of Hamburg town
ship has been promoted to 1st. Lt. in 
the army hospital.inltaly. 

Sergt.Forbes Pliacev.-ay is in a hos
pital in the Philipinea for an opera
tion. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry KaUenberger 
have sold their 243 acre farm in 
West Putnam, known as the Albert 
Wilson farm to Ward VanDeusen of 
Grosse Pointe. 

Mrs. Carrie Seper Cushman, well 
known music teacher of Dexter, of 
some years ago died at Escanabaj 
last week^ The body was brought to 
Dexter last Thursday. 

Leslie high school has been pre
sented with a P-40 Curtis War Hawk 
plane by the war dept.under a plan 
whereby such surplus army equip
ment is made available to education
al institutions. It is not to be fiown 

NOTES OF 47 YEARS AGO 
Mrs. Nettie Grimes, 38» wife of 

Charles Grimes, died Monday after 
a long illnoss. Surviving are her hus
band, a daughter, and a son, Lloyd. 

F. L. Andrews was home from 
Williamston Sunday where he work
ing fortlve Order of Loyal Guard. 

Miss Visa Coe has rented her house 
to Lloyd Teeple and family. 

R. £. Finch is building on an ad
dition to his home. 

Civhrko (V;lter, former resident, 
wabinarrki. to Mrs. Sarah Steers of 
Wayne on Aug. 15. 

The Howell Street Fair offered 
the following attractions this year: 
White Buffalo and his 20 genuine' 
Ilndians, Prof. McClelland and his 
90 ft. balloon, He, his wife and dog 
make two ascensions daily. Also the 
Fenton Laertes Military Band. 

The Vaughn Comedy Co. are at 
the opera house this week. 

Rowley & Co, have bought the 
evaporator here and will buy apples 
this fall. 

At Ypsilanti last wee* workman 
tearing down the old Presbyterian 
Church, found a live toad In the cor
ner store where it had apparently 
been for 25 years. 

A racing meet is scheduled for 
Ptnckney Sept. 24th There will be 
a ball game Pinckney vs Unadilla. 

The -.eat market was robbed Wed-
nesday night, hams, beef etc taken. 

George Vollmer,brother of Casper, 
died at an Ann Arbor hospital, Mon
day after an operation. 

Robert Entwisle and family have 
moved into the Reason block. ' 

HOUDINI'S 
FOREVER? 

SECRET LOST 

Walter B. Gibson, writing In the 
American Weekly with this Sunday's 
(Sept. 2- Issue of The Detroit Sun
day Times, discusses the marvelous 
tricks and1 riddles that baffle the 
magic-makers themselves and tells 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
The Circuit Court for the County 

Livingston in Chancery 
Albert H. McClaichey and Gaorg 
W. PelletL Plaintiff* 

vs 
Daniel Carmer, Jonm T. Canner, £s- | 
ther Epard, Fred H. Ward and Sar
ah R.Ward.his wife* Cornelia E.Love, 
and their unknown heirs, devisees, 
legatees and assigns, Defendants 

Suit pending in the Circuit Court 
for tke County of Livingston in Cha
ncery, at Howell, Michigan on this 19 
th day of July, 1945. 

It appearing from the sworn If 11 

1 a .,11. I , ~ 

what happens to them when their,.0' ;o»P l»*»t » L f i l e d i n 8 a i? c a u * « 

is" brought to quiet title to the - foll
owing described lands located in the 

* Township of Tyrone, County of Liv
ingston and State of Michigan and 

J i more particularly described as follows, 
to-wit: 

The north half of the southwest 
quarter of Section ten (10) in Town
ship four (4) North Range six (6) 
east, Michigan, excepting therefrom 
all that part thereof lying southeaster 
ly ot the highway and containing 1 
acres of land moire or lejss 

Van Winkle & Van Winkle 
Attorneys for Plaintiff* 

Business Address: 
Howell, Michigan. 

creators die. Get Sunday's Detroit 
Times for this and other outstand
ing features. 

NOTES OF 25 YEARS AGO 

Albert 4pckson,a lifelong resident, 
died at the home of W. C. Miller in 
Howell Saturday. 

Advertisements for the following 

STATE OP MICHIGAN * 

The Probate Court far the County 
of Livingston 

At a session of said Court ne!d at 
the Probata Office in the City of 
Howell in said Court on the 13th 
day of August A D., 1945. 

Present, Hon. Willis L, Lyons Ju
dge of Probate. 

In the Matter of the Estate of 
Laura Sigler Deceased. 

John M. McLuSas having, filed in 
said Court his final administration 
account, and his petition praying for 
the allowance thereof and for the 

assignment and distribution of the 
residue of said estate. 

It is Ordered, That the 10th day 
of September A. D., 1945 at ten 
o'clock in the forenoon at said 

be and is herbey 
candidates appear in this issue :Fred. -— 
TTeeple and Harry Calkins for sher-J Probate Officee , „« «,m « u«wjf 
tff ;Clarence Fuller and John Wrigg-i appointed for examining & allowing 
worth, representative; Cassius L.;said accountg and hearing said pet 

said petiion. 
It Is Further Ordered, That Pub

lic notice thereof be given by PubM 
cation of a copy ot this order once 
each week for three successive 
weeks befove said day of hearing in 
Pinckney Dispatch, a newspaper 
printed and circulated ie said Coun 
ty. 

Willis L. Lyons, Judge of Probate 
A true copy: 
Register of Probate 
Celestia Parshall,Register of Probate 

that the plaintiffs have not been able 
after diligent search and inquiry to 
ascertain whether the said defendant 
are alive or dead, or where they may 
reside if living or if they have 
any personal representatives or heirs 
living or where they or any of them 
may reside, or whether the title inter-
st clainr lien or possible right, of th
ese defendants have been assigned 
o any other person or pewsons or 
whether such title, interest, claim,lien 
or possible rights have been disposed 
of by will by the said defendants. 

And it further appearing that the 
plaintiffs do not know and have been 
unable after diligents search and in., 
puiry to ascertain the names of the 
persons who are included as defen.. 
dants without being named. 

Upon motion therefore of Van Win
kle & Van Winkle attorneys for pla
intiffs it trf ordered that the above 
named defendants and their unknown 
heirs devisees legatees and assigns, 
cause their appearance to be entered 
herein within three months from the 
-late hereof, and that in default ther. 

Tha 
STATE OP HKH1CAN 
PftSBau Court for tt« County 

of Livings!** 
At a seasioa of said Court, held at 

she Probate Office in the City ef 
Howell in said County, on the 7 to 
day of August A. D., 1945. 

Presene, Hon§ Wiili* L> Lfoas, 
Judge of Probate 

In the Matter of the Batata of 
Fred? Dolton, Deceased. 

lt appearing to the Court that the 
time for presentation of claims again
st said estate should be limited, and 
that a time and place be appointed 
to receive, examine and adjust all 
claims and demands against said de

ceased by and before said Cout: 
It is Ordered, That all of the credi

tors of said deceased are required to 
present their claims to saH Court at 
said Probate Office on or before the 
15th day of October A.D.,1945 at ten 
o'clock in the forenoon, said time and 
place being hereby appointed for the 
examination and adjustment of all 
claims and demand* against said de-

Glasgow, Jackson, governor; Alma 
Sharp and Hugh Aldfrich for school 
com. and Forbes Jewell for rep. 

John Dunbar has sold his farm at 
Bass Lake to Mark Baker, Detroit 
police officer. 

Miss Helen Tiplady who has been 
working in Chicago has returned 
home. J 

Will Peck and wife of Warren, 
Ohio called at the L. G. Devereaux 
home Wednesday. They have bteen 
on a months auto tour of the state 

eof said bi#be taken as confessed by | ceased. 
, «aid defendants and each and all of j It is Further Ordered, That fUbUe 
' them. I notice thereof be given by pubication 

lt is further ordered that the rvlain-Uf hearing in the Pinckney Dispatch.a 
— - in 

W aft In kstvrffoi 
a^taijpcjataatft! 

Wed., Thur., Fri., Sopt. 5,6,7 
PAUL MUNI, MERLE OBERON 

A SONG TO REMEMBER 
tn Technicolor 

Cartoon Now* 

THE AVON THEATRE 
. Show* 7 and 9 p. m. Slow Tisoa 

<saMMaflaaBHBasHmMisaaMWBi*«BBB)p 
FrC Sat., Auf. v l , Sopt 1 

'SUNDAY DINNER FOR 
A SOLDIER 

A Comedy Starring 
ANNE BAXTER, JOHN HODIAK 
Csurtooa "Champioa of Jiutico" 
"Black Gold *ad Cactus" 
"AAaokoji Grandeur" 

Te**., »•«*. 2, 4 

THIS MAN S NAVY" 
A Secnco Comody Drama Starring 
WALLACE BEstltY, TOM DRAKE 
Cartoon 'Tin Cyrious" Now* 

ttiffs cause this order to be published 
within forty days in the PincJcn^y Die-
patct1 a newspaper prints!, >• «blitUed 
and circulating in said count/ once 

Sfor at least six sue* in each vtfeek 
cessiv week/1. 

newspaper printed and circulated 
said County. .... 

Willis L. Lyons. Judge of Pr+aate 
A true copy 
Ceiestia ParskaU, Register of Probate 

I MY*ANVIIL? ner n ~ /i v „ _. „. .WHO STOE *.* . - , . — . - — 
Uienn C. Yelland Circuit Court i t f o r m y daily dozen. Effie's serving 

Commissioner, Livingston County malty-rich sweet-asra-nut Grape-Nuts 
r Michigan} a n d I get so much energy from their 

their concentrated nourishment my 
dumbbells feel too light. They're 
only 200 lbs. 

Michiga 
p. true copy 
John A. Hagraan, Clerk, 

The above entitled suit Involves and 

Yy^V f p. ^>X-^v*^> 

•* .̂v^fr •».•<• AA 1 ' X A V . W V * ' 

at?. • -vv* • 

ii\ 

j i ^ s a W t r y <* Fe*»* 
Tracticalty Y a W **Maia Straot 
Altar Dark" **F*«btu* Lady4' 

fcptie Tariu v l Cess 
f cils Ctenetf 

mm MoootM Eowmnni 

OMBurkeft 

'The whole family's in hoc water day in and day 
out—and it's a delightful experience. From Dad's 
early-moming shave to the last bath in the evening, 
hot water is making our life easier, cleaner and 
pleasanter. Before we had it always on tap, we 
didn't realize what a difference having it would 
make. Now we know—after having it for daily 
scrubbing and cleaning, unending washing of hands 
and faces, dishwashing, baths and showers, and 
so on. We're really in love with our electric water 
heater. It's completely clean—and dependable and 
free of trouble. It costs us only a few cents a day 
to operate, for Detroit Edison has a special low 
electric rate for water heater*. I'd advise you to 
get an electric water heater just as soon as your 
dealer can let you have one." 

Water heaters are not generattf 
avaUabU far sale mow. A few are 
tW~ -* manufactured and distributed, 

to your advantage to have 
yourname im yourelectricaldealer's 
list, so that you will he able to get 
one at the earnest possible Hose* 

;w^fiw^vW(lMP!r«»w% 

OaAya 
cscaladiy for Che 

Why'" 

The DETROIT EDSSON Co 

Dead and Disabled 
Hones and Cattle 

Hogs, Calves and She«p 
REMOVED FREE 

PHONE COLLECT TO 

DARLING & COMPANY 
HOWELL 4 6 0 

I»LIVESTOCK HAULING 
GENERAL TRUCKING 

Weakly Trips Made to Detroit 

Frank Plasko 
PHONE 4SP4 

TAX NOTICE 
THE • » INSTAliMENT OP 1933. ,»34 ^ » 3 , T A X E S 

OH THE 10 YEAR PLAN IS DOE A* PAYABLE BEFORE 

SEPTEMBER 1. IMS. 

SEPTEMBER 1. IMS. ADDIT IONAL PENALTIES WILL BE 

I 

ADDED. 

Jennie Eastman 
LIVINGSTON COUNTY TREASUKEft 

F.C. Reicklwff Sr. 
onowrusT 

He wiU be fbrf to help you 
the maid* dm wjU it xw a^ds. 

s » -
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Save More Paper 
ÂT̂ ODAY many churches, schools «nd other groups 

r X collecting waste paper are using the money derived 
to benefit children, the sick, the aged, the underprivileged 
or other worthy local projects, in literally scores of ways. 

Now, in addition to these, it is suggested that the needst 
of our wounded <\ ans provide another great cause' 
which may well t its place with all the rest now J 

. being served by the soJaiers of salvage! 

* 

| Popmr Situation Critical. • • Last year we collected 
7,000,000 tons of waste paper. This was a good job, but 
the need remains urgent Paper is atill tBe No. 1 war. 
material shortage. 

UThe amount of paper available for cojleotMh Is constant!?" 
[lessening. Yet we are asked to collect even more in 1945 
•if we are to meet the needs of our fighting men. as well 
1 as essential home front requirements. £ 

Votarans Aid Optional... All waste paper funds have 
been and will be locally raised and locally spent The use 
to be made of the money is always up to thf organiza
tions concerned. ~ A ~~ ̂ i 

t aaW . * | 
However, many have already seen fit to apportion all 
or part of their waste paper money to nearby veterans . 

[hospitals to give our returning wounded the "home com- ' 
forts1' they might not otherwise enjoy. Such things as 
radio-phonograph combinations; sound movie projectors, 
records, settees, lounge chairs, sun porch equipment, 
tables, cigarettes, phone calls home and the lfles. These 
are the little ''extras",,. little but so important.. .which ; 
will supplement the necessities, all of which are provided I 
by the Government 

U S. VICTORY WASTE 

PAPER CAMPAIGN 
Kennedy's Gen. Store 

• <* t . 

i f * 

* £ * i 

j > . 
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Pinckney High School 
FrII Term Starts Tuesday. Sept- 4 
HIGH SCHOOL ENROLLMENT IS ON FRIDAY 

AND SATURDAY, AUGUST 31, SfcPTfcMBfcR 1 

All tb* 9th, 10th, 11th and 12th grade pupil* are 

**ked te> enroll at school on Friday or Saturday, 

August 31, September l # from 1:00 p.m. to thOQ] 

p. m. The •arotlmCaM for pupil* ia tho grades will 

ho on Tuoaday, September 4th. Pa 

ed to com* at the* timo to diacuae amy 

releilag to tho comiog yoar. 

/ 
HIGH SCHOOL COURSES 

its aro invit* 

GENERAL-For those pupils who do 

following graduation ftoa high 

C O L L E G E E N T R A N C E - T O fit 

plaooing 
Vottowiag 
9 

•ot 

who 

fast 

PRIMARY 

aro fi«« yours of ago 

will bo 

SPECIAJL ACTIV1T1I 

foot 
otc. Clao* fU all tho of tho 

Hot 

A . I 
ALL SCHOOL AND POST GRADUATE TUTfTfO* PAID IN FULLS Y THE STATE 

J 

HMKNBY DISPATCH 
fiataifa «t postoiflos 
Ptecknojr, Mich 
eooed <4aa* i~a*ar. 

lafcttristtofi $IM a yaaf 
Paid ia A4f anet, 
PAU* W. C U * U n 

Mrs. Evelyn 
last TliUifday. 

Mrs. Mary Teeple visited friends 
in Detroit last week. 

Miss Edna Maas spent the week 
end with Alberta Dinkel 

Mrs.Albert Dinkel is visiting Mrs.] 
Grace Bennett in Lansing. J 

Mrs. Wm. Mercer attended* the' 
flower show in Gregory last Thurs
day. 

The Fred Read family spent the 
week end in Detroit at the home of 
Dr. Steve Brown. j 

I Mrs. Anastacia BelUranz of Ann 
Arbor is spending a couple of weeks 
with Mrs. Lucia Dreyer. 

Earl Gallup has started nis new 
home at Dexter Corners and has the 
basement about completed. 

Henry Lewis has returned to Pin
ckney after spending 8 days at Gray
ling with the national guard^ 

The Misses Ruth Hartman and 
Marion Porter of Ann Arbor were 
Thursday night guests of Miss Helen 
Reason. 

Jean Nouffer of Lansing spent 
last, week at the Lynn Hendee 

home. Mr. and Mrs. Hendee took her 
home Sunday. 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Joe Morris 
(Raymonda Ledwidge) at St. Joe 
hospital, Aug. 21,a daughter, Rebecc 

ca Ann. 
Mrs. Clare Palmer and daughter, 

Pat, and Mr*. Howard Thayer and 
daughter, Patty, visited the Detroit 
zoo Monday. 

Mrs. Blanche Naylor and1 Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Thrasher of Eaton Rap-
icfcs were Wednesday guests of Mr. 
s>d Mrs. Andrew Nesbitt. 

Roy Reason and family and ' Mrs. 
Edna Reason andf daughter, Leota, 
attended the King-Seeley picnic at 
Newport Beach Saturday. 

' Saturday callers at the home of 
Mm, Jessie Wylie were Mr# and 
Mrs. John Wylie and Mr, and* Mrs. 
Aden Wylie of Detroit. 

William Goodspeed who has spent 
20 years in the merchant marine is 
Visiting hie sister, Mrs. Eara Brig-
ham of Chubbs Comes. 

Meryl Sprowl of Detroit called 
at the Harry Lee home Sunday. His 
son, Harold1, who has been staying^ 
there returned home with him. 

Don Dillingham and wife of Fow-
lerville were Sunday guests at the 
Roy DiUmghafli homo,—Mrs. John-

' K 

RED CROSS PLASTER I 
Designed'to provldt a 
comfortable, close-fitttaf 

bandage support. 

.JWOMMMJMJWU* 

A dependable supportlog ban-
dago with a special worn that 
stretches almost doable. Can be 
used repeatedly after prop* 
lauodori og. Contains no rubber. 

r, 2Vi", 3" and4" w*s*k all 
$ yards long mnstrotcbod 

NSWaHUMtWtCK.N.4.// CMtCAOO. i U . 

$oW*CH*4JofcHton 

T P U W I P 

Naw V-froat is 
tailorut to ship* 
of body. Provides 
maximum sup* 
port with comfort 

Price b0* 

CORY DRUGSTORE 

?u 
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Dead or Alive 
FREE SERVICE 

Farm Animate Collected Promptly 
Modtra Eqmpmattt Capable Mas 
- E.JL. PARAER, Ajrant Phone 88: Pinckney 
The FASTFST DeaS Stock Service in Mscbtca* 

CentraU>ead Stock Co 
Fearl Doyle 

Hays of Milwaukee, Wis., is also 
guest there. .' M r g 

Sunday quests of Mr and Mrs. v i g i t e d f r i e n d g h e r e T u e g d 

Frank Aberdeen w^re Mr.a*hd Mrs. . , , . , . u . . . . , 
W. Ogle, Mrs. F. Brooksmith and A l f r e ? L a n e h a B

 r*°^ n w honie.Just 
Percy Brooksmith and wife of De- w e s t o f W w n * D e t r o , t *>&**•' 
troit. J The Misses Rita Kenneoy and 

The W J. /Nash and the Mark Le<m* Campbell were in Howell Sat-
Nash family attended the farewell, urday. 
banquet friven Saturday night by' Leigho Lavey and family of Jack-
Camp Talahi which has closecf f >r son spent Sunday with Mr. and Airs. 
lh« season # , Lee Lavey. 

Mrs.Florence AtLe*1 left last week, Mh. an(i* Mrs. Larose 

of BdleviUel a^slisiniltHrttlWWWMtilllMllllllllliaallel 

to visit relatives in South Dakot;-
She plarw to ^o-on to Washington 
to visit the Hulce family. Mr. AtLee 
will go later. 

Dr.Morley Vaujrhn and Mrs.Henie 
of Carleton were Sunday guest* of 
Mrs. Nettie Vaughn. Mrs. Edith 
Teeple of Jackson is spending 
week with her. I 

Sunday callers at the Walter 
Clark home were Pfc.Emmett Clark 
and family of Howell, Mr. and Mrs. 
Martin Ritter sr. and Mrs. Dre^r of 
Whitmore Lake. 

Mrs. Eleanor Ledwidge and daugh
ter, Nan, and Mr. and Mrs. Vern 
Kennedy were in Detroit over Sun^ 
day to see Desmond Ledwtdgefhome 
on furlough from U# S. navy. 

First National 
Bank 

f 

m 

l i 

\ 

OP MICHIGAN 

1 At a aaatea. of aaai Ceeat. a«U at 
^ f g a Prohote Office i« A e J*9 j f 

o tae f l am aaai Cesjaay, m tW l « a 
( e a f i Aa«aat AJ>^ 1 * « 

L 

estate ia <«rtaia ieal estate 
Jiiarrifciw^ ^ 
O c K I I B ^ k 

It is O n i e n < That C e '*fc 4*r *** 
geptesaher A.D.. 1*45, at tea efdoefcl oimrfato. J* 
ia the foreoooo, at tmi4 Pisaatf Otf-| 
ioe, oe aad is kereby apuiata* U*+ a 

of Detroit 
called at the Louis Coyle home Sun
day. 

Miss Dorothy Stacy of Ann Ar
bor spent the week end with Leota 
Reason 

Mr. and Mrŝ  John Burg and sons 
attended the Collinh reunion at Fox 

the Pointe Sunday. 
I Glenn Slayton amf family of How

ell were Sunday visitors at the J*-sse 
Richardson home. 

Dan Driver and family of Dexter 
were Sunday callers at th e Charles 
Clark home. 

Mrs. Jerrie Johnson and son.Tnom | 
as, of Ma*on spent Thursday at the = 
C. H. Kennedy home. 

Major and Mrs. Ed. Putnam of 
Kellogg Fieltf, Battle Creek, were 

Sunday guests of" Mrs. Lnlu Lamb Sunday gu<*rts of Mr. and Mr*. C.H. 
were B. C.Wilkinson and Mrs.Mary Kennedy. 
Millen of Perry, B. C. Wilkinson jr. Mrs. Blanche Clark and Mrs. El
and wife of Detroit, Mr and Mrs. eanor Ledwidge were in Ann Ar-
Clytfe Fisher and June Mattison. ; bor last Thursday 

Joe Griffith and family and Mrs. A. E. Webb ani family of Detroit 
Robert McArthor and grandSdaugli- who have been camping at Rush 
fcenAgatha. left last week for Miss- ]^*> called at the Louis Shehan 
ouri to visit relatives. Joan Griffith home Sunday^ 
who is there will return home with Mrs. Villa* Richards and Miss 
them. Blanche Martin were Brighton vist 

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Dinkel and toqs last week at the Roy Teeple 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Swarthottt return- home in Brighton. i 
ed Saturday from an auto trip dur- Mrs. Jennie DevoreJux and! Mrs.; 
ing which th«y crossed the straits Fannie JCavanaugh l^ft Monday to 
»nd took a boat trip to Mackinac Is visit their sister, Mrs.Kittie McCabe, j i 
land ! in VanTasset, Wyoming. j \ \ 

Phyllis Lo4i and aunt, Mrs. Harr- Eev. J# M. McLucas, wife and 
iet Willtama, who have been spend- daughter,* Norma Jean* are spend- | 
ing several weeks at the William ing the week at the Merwia Camp-! : 
Loll home have retaraed to Detroit bell cottage. Portage Lake. i S 

Bay d a r t baa purchased the Mrs. Mary Harriman of East \ 
Charles Skioaer hoaae on East Main Chicago visited MrsElizabeth Brownj 
S t It will be occupied* by Eani Ney at the John Bell hofee last week. \ 
and faaally. The Skinner* have par- Mrs. Elizabeth Brown and dauga-

a house trailer and will go t e n and Mr. and Mrs. John Bail; pump 
, visited Mrs. Bell's brother at; ^ , te 

Sunday gaeats of Mr. and Mrs. Willis Samdny, 
W. C H^^dee ware Mr. 
Uoy4 Chubb of Laaaiac 
letoa *mi wife of Bright aa » d Dr. sou. w o , OK SOUK W mm** — . ^ 

BUlie, of 

sa HawaU 

Under Fodaral Superviaioo 
Meatier Federal Deposit U-
auroaeo Corporation. All De 
posits laaurod up to $»,000 fa 

I OUR VICTORY 
AND MANKIND'S 

AGAIN the enemies 
erty have been 
their knaas. 

of )ib-
to 

V 
K1GHT will always triumph 

for th« will of the people who-
cherish freedom is a mighty' 
force. — 

EVERY member of the 
armed force* and every work
er who helped to spaed vie- J 
tory has the thanks of the 
for the will of the people 
tor a job well donea 

IT is the prayer 'of all 
us that this will have 
the last war to scourge* the 
earth. 

We invite you to uae this im
portant and convenient service. 

of 

We Hove 
able for 

FoooV Ave*-
toei E*» l> 

Sprout and wifa 

Mrs. Villa Richards. R. fLTeepk M y r o a WHcox and wff* at* 
and wife aad Volney Teeaie and; 9ftaA the w o ^ aa«T at tWear 
aoa. Boh. of SauH Ste Marie »»< ^ Portage Lake. 
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Tb* P i n c k w Dispatch Wedneadn~.AuguoT Sa 

1 Classified 
Want Ad 
FOU SALE.Jo ure Gasoline Cookj 
Stove. f ..ive Hannaman 

Have 

Cm&mA toev* Bret P a * 
TH1 MICHIGAN M1RRQA 

1936. Prehistoric mining pita dug 
Indiana ahow traces of wood fires 

Vet despite this the island poss 
eaaes a peculiar beauty and charm of 
its own It is derived by a conrbinat. 
ion of alender,fJord-like harbora,runn 
ing inland like fingers of the hand; 
an abundance of barren rock and nu 
merous ridges; and a great variety 
of conifer and deciduous trees with 
their contacting shades. 

Slender harbors of green-blue col-i'ontiac owneas Play Safe. 

MoVo/sWes? Spontia1 l ^ k ^ ^ ^ r r j a l e t 8 ' r o c k a a n d t r e e a 

dealers, Howell, Mich, Hhat's Isle Royale. 
LOST bit STRAYEP-Aug. 10 from1 *?*!* ™*™ a r e ™f*\ * 
farm near Pinckney, a male beagS Jo«^ct orgam.ed toon anI give tec-
hound, black and white with tan t u r e } *><*Jra»8 »ro marked by tia 
head. Mich State tattoo No. 529A »<>nd shaped orange colored tags 
Reward! Call collect Dav. 7112, P l a c w i **** o n trees.Two aerial sur-

S Detroit, Mich or see Steve Mrofka. ^ 3 * i n w i n t e r *h<>we<* 50° mooae.No 
Pinckney, Mich . \ ̂ eer» porcupines , bear or poisonous 

FOR SAL&White Iron Bed and 6ak , n a * w , e f* « *\}*™i' h , 
Dresser. Mrs. Gladys Lee.Lakeland» The island is patrolled throughout 
FORSALE-Coal and ^ood burning th« ^ ^ h* ^ ° r a n * e r a o n 8 n o w -

Try BOYDEU'S 2-C0AT SYSTIjl 
For the first coat use Bovdsll Paint 
Primer; it spreads evenly with foil 
coverage. Then apply a second coal 
-this one of Boydell Bonded House 
Peint-for a smooch, durable finish as good, If not 
better, than three coats of ordinary paints. It is a 
«ifd-aiKhproyeo_ty«em that ̂ ives good results! 

Circulating Heater, large else. 
See Riggs, 3020 M-36 East 
FOil SALE-Kltchen Ranged Burns 
wood or coal, good condition. 

Clyde Beauchamp, Gregory 

LEfi LAVBY 
• isffntmmimiimwtiiiiiuinniiHiui iiimwiissi 

AND VYMEM YOUR DBEAMS COME TQUC 
LOOK IN TWC YELLOW PAGES OV TMC 

T t L £ P U O K C IHRZCTOQV TOO 
1UYING IN TOP MAT I ON AND 

YOU'LL SPEND IT WISELY 

the winter by two rangers on snow-
shoes who cover a 120 mile circuit 
each month.staying overnight at cab 
ins 10 miles apart. The snowfall las 
winter was 207 inches. The rainfall 
this summer was the smallest in 8 
years,, creating an explosive condit FOR SALE-Sweet Clover and Brome 

Gasa Seed,cleaned Mark Naih ion in the woods so campfires wer 
FOR SALE-Rabblta with young . j banned and inland travel prohibited 

— R. K. Elliott ^ ^ . ^ ^ . ^ When alrfiel* are built, airplane 
LOS'TA recently ditcHarged soldier,) travel are expected to increase th 
Anyone knowing whereabouts please popularity of the Island 
call 18F2. | ... , * 

Buick owners Play HWe, have RADAR AND THE BELL SYSTEM 
your Buick Serviced at Livingston 
Motor Sales, Buick and Pontiac 
dealers, Howell, Mich. 
\?OR SALE-Baby* Chicks. Sruer 

In fmpo^nce of contribution to 
victory, racff ranks fifth in the top 
bracket of new instruments in this 
war. 

^ i f t ^ f T S T . ^ « ^ m n k ? i e * , e r 1 Development of radar to its pre-
7700 Gawiay Bd., Pinckney, Mich. I a e n t h j f fh l e v e l of effectiveness and 
"SAY •Second cutting of alfalfa h'ayi production of radars in the large 
on share*. Mrs. Marion Pearson< quantities required by the United 

Nations land, sea and air forces has 

PROFESSION 
TbePiaskwy S a r i n 

Re* M. Oaffj, M. B. 
resets** Mieaigna 

SundayU,oo a. sa. to lioO ». BE. 
Wednesday-* to4 tp .au , 7 to S p. sn. 
Saturday--? to S in the evening 

HERBSNEBu 
I t ! S07* * 

HewoU, 
RoeJ Estate, 

City, Lake and Fl 
A 

List Year 

DR.G* R. McCLUSKEY 
DRNTUT 

Wfiee, t M Risrtssiee, IM 
tesmlags by Aipsitfissrt 

HowoJC IklsaUgesi 

CLAUDE SHELDON 
ELICfUlCAL CONTRACTOR 

Paome l i P l l 

CEMETERY MEMORIALS 
J. L ARNET4 ION 
A u Arbor, MieUgaa 
HAROLD O. CHUBB 

Howell, Michifaa 
Loeal RoprooenUtive 

Paooo »7 or 43» 
"" MoaumoaU — Markere 

MARTlfN Ĵ  LAV AN 
isserssaj e* U w 

IS BrW«so« slieUtm 

PERCY ELLIS 
AUCTIONEER 

MsWI&fsjVll 
Miokigaa 

i-EE LAVEY 
GENERAL INSURANCE 

Pkoste U+l 
nsMkMF. Mkklge* 

Vw^i i ikU A VaaWiaklt 
Don W. VMWlakle 

Charlee K. >esif>MMB> 
Attonieps at Law 

First Bute aad Baolags Beak 
HeweJI, swoUsjar 

P. H. Swarthout & Son 
FFJNERAL^OMB 

, Mo4orm Ejilpiesit 

FOR SALE-20 acres of standing 
alfalfa, cash or on shares.* 
Phon 86P18. Nick Coluser E M-86 

been an outstanding contribution of 
the United States to the Allied cause. 

During the yearlong development 
rn^ra^^Tu^T' ?"***&' °* ***** *Y"*™ 8 ^ c e P e a r l H a r b w 
onejange; Lueius p^yie^phonejp ( d e g i eYJ ^ f o l l o w e d e a c h 

WORK WANTED-AU kinds of ce*' other in rapid succession. Radar was 
j menet block laying. C. F. Ward , ft new weapon being adapted to glo-

Chubbs Comers, 2005 Schafer fid. f bal war on and over the earth and at 
j Howell, Mich, ' sea. 
iftA^ED^hiterlOF1 M 8 isttvtfjf Radar types are broadly classified 
spray painting, ail kindaa work sat* in two catagories: 

fisfactory. Cal eferung atW 6 ^.„. First, the "search" type which 
J Fred Birch, 917 S. Main St. Ann1 sweeps wide and distant areas to 
Arbor, Mich. Telephone 558, detects the approximate position of a 
WANTED ClffCKENST—Efchert U r * e t ' 
prices paid for all kinds of poultry, Second, the "fire control" type 

Tyler Brogan, Howell, Mich. which uses a narrow beam to deter 
Phone 872, HoTnsjl. * mine percisely the position of the 

16& flALfci-aVT^ed, buy now", ̂ ^ w ^ ^te^^vepnr^y -

MARION BEAUTY SHOP 
SPECIALIZING IN PERMANENTS 

MACHINE AND MACHINELESS. 

ALSO COLD WAVE8 

Phone 6 MARION JARVIS.Owaer 

Plume *f 
vmnaas 

klleUfo 

WHrTMQRE LAKE ROOF 
rt ING A SIDING CO. 

•.OUR. WORK GUARANTEED" 
F. H. A. Terms. Call for Estimate* 

No ObligBtioo 
Martin Ritter Jr. Phono 3923 
11344 Whitmoro L*lc. Rood 
WhHmoro Lake, Mich. 

next winter isW be too 1 ate. 
Thureeon Lumber Co.. 

Phone Howell 844 
WANTED* Will pay cash tor auto-
mobiles. gtoffe Motor Sales. 808 Main 
St Pincknef, Mich. 

Miisiiii1Bitssi7iM>wii1iiili^^ •:TTTT^TT«-Tr' imiiiitiitts ( 

Housewlveat!! 
SAVE TOUR 

i 

WASTE FATS r~ 

\ 

aimed and bombs released at the 
right moment. 

The search operation can be com
pared to scanning the entire scene 
with the naked1 eye,while fire control 
trol radar is comparable to focusing 
a telescope to ''draw a bead" on the 
target 

Technological evolution of radar, 
I coupled with experience gained in 
combat use, constantly pointed the 
way to new uses and better designs. 

I Altogeher Bell Telephone Laborator
ies developed and produced de,.gnn 
for about 100 radars. 

Tli* Uaited States Government 

Needs them 

tor EXPLOSIVES 
Leave Then at title Store 

CASSIDY LAKE WINS 
Pinckney lost a close game to the 

Cassidy Lake team of Jackson pris
on Friday night played there 6 to 4, 
No local pitcher being available, 
Jerry Housner, a 16 year old Brigh
ton boy pitched. He allowed but 5 
hits and should have won a 4 to 2 

' victory. The lakers got 2 runs the 
first inning on an error, walk and a 
triple. Housner then pitched shutout 
ball up to the 7th. Pinckney scored 
in the second on K. Ledwidges triple 
and Young's hit'. Pinckney tied the 
score the 4 th on K. Ledwidge's walk, 
a sacrifice by Reader and Haine's 
hit. In the 7th they got a 2 run lead 
on Reader* hit, a walk to Young,a 
sacrifice by Haines and a wild throw 
to first on Clark's grounder. In the 
last half, Eaton singled but was out 
stealing, Howell was safe on Young's 
error, Patterson walked*,Glowbowski 
popped to Meyer,Zeigan walked,How 
el̂ i scored on a wild pitch. Ho telling" 
grounded to Haines who threw wild 
to first, 2 riots scoring. 

As Pinckney won the first game 
with this team 4 to 1, this gives them 
an even break. Another game may 
be arranged 
Pinckney * AB R H 
Burns, re 2 0 0 
G. Ledwidge, cf 2 0 0 
Reason, lb 3 0 0 
K. Ledwidge, If 2 2 1 
Reader, c I l l 
Young, Is ^ 2 1 1 
Haines, 2b 2 0 
Clark, rf ...— 8 0 
Myer, 8b ; 8 0 
Housner, p % 0 

EetabUsftost IMS 

Itlt 

WcPherson 
State Bank 

DO NOT WORRY ABOUT 
WAR BONDS 

YOUR 

We think, there are a Jew__pejQpie 
who have the idea that our Govern
ment may freeze your war bonds 
so that you will not be able to cash 
them when you wish to use the 
money. 

The contract is explicit that these 
bonds are worth a definite price 
varying each year as your bonds 
near maturity. We have a letter 
signed by the Secretary of the 
Treasury to reassure you if you 
have any dbubts about their liquid
ity. 

We know of no finer way to save 
money than to continue to buy 
VICTORY BONDS cashable when
ever you need money. 

McPiiersM State Bank 
MoMf^te lean at reasoaaole 

Interest paid en Savings too**) 
Tune CertiXwau^ «4 «fe»*«i, 

MePherson 8t*t# fi*»ak 

I All depeeito op to tMsJO.OO ss> 
oured by our •MeabersbJo so t*» FosV 
ere/ s>s»ooU 

i ov a mm/ 
m «> tteTana) MmmtUtk 

teas 

PRICE $8.95 
"STORE FOR WOMEN" 

PEIRCE'8 
HOWELL MICHIGAN 

POISON IVY ~ 
How To Kill It 

Kill the outer skin. It peels ott 
and with it goes the ivy infection.Of 
ten one application is enough. Get 

Te-ol solution at any drug store. If 
powerful. Stops itching quickly. Your 

i :k tomorrow if not pleased 
1 oday at * 

THE CORY nmua STORE 

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS 

Pinckney, Mich., Aug, IS, 1945 

{ ''Whereas the 
deems it advisable and 

Village Council 
a necessary 

1 
0 
0 
1 

Cassidy Lane AB B H 
Hotelling, rs 3 
Johnson, 3b 2 
Griffons, lb 3 
Lark, cf . 3 

0 
1 
1 

1 
1 
0 
1 

0 
0 
0 
2 
0 
1 

i 
0 
0 

1 SttOlCf SMINCUsYCl 
W * Itorisfc Material ~ 

9*741 

public improwement for public con 
'ience to vacate and discontinue and 
abolish certainstreets and parts of 
streets in the Village of Pinckney 
here after described. Therefore be it 
resolved that the portion of the foli-

WAJUilN TO KITE FLYERS owing named street in Haze's addit 
The Detroit Erfison Co. issued a ion to the Village of Pinekney as 

special warning to all kite flyers! originally platted ft reconUi in Li 
not to use a kite which has metal in j ber 1 of Plats at page 7 in the office 
the string or metal supports in the! of the Register of Deeds of Livtner-
fame. If one of these kites touches J ston County, Michigan, shall be vsZ 
an overhead wire it may immodiat f ceted, discontinued and' abottoeH **. 
ely burn down and fall and f a W wfcaUl of Hace Street iylnTaoftn of 
wires are dangerous. A little damp-. Unedilla Street Be i§ reseiveel that 
nees wiU-aaso eany current to the, the 17th day of S*pt at S 4 0 am 
child on the %r«sMuf throagh the sis***-*wart*n*/at t ie ^ o w S 
string and ha aught be baaly burn room in aaid Village of Ptndnovia 
od or instandy UUeeL | hereby appoia^d and dedgnltM am 

The arsey tmi mmwy has a number ****m»P* piece whan the vUlace coaav 
of such kkee, iorso*Hy need for sig. g +*U saaat antf ha^. j f L ^ T l 
nal worse tktf orMl offer for aeie hi tfbweto. r**~mm 

IWy ero dangers ns to Be It furtfMr roeoHod tieat notice 
^sssssssssl. ** m A ^eatina wKn a tmmm ** A^. 

for kke t £ ^ L \ * £ 5 ! ^ * 3 h e +*SEA M *1 
.ease k k e a ^ ^ cotto. or Onen s^rieay Macfaey Diopouh & ^ ^ £* 
mumm *i* saotal 1» tjkamFIr 1« ***** bafan m 
ian onesTfasAstaad m o w in dasnf <«r m*k mootiag. 
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